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In recent e ars, conIsierahle atteii-
tion has beenl focused ol0 st udyi ,g
the school inlpromeicnt procces an d

ideintif ing and descrihing cffecti c
schools and classroollil. .\crss tlhe (i-
vcrsc bodies of research olle factor COO-
sistcitls appears to be critical: people.

School personnel. particuilarly tcach-
crs and principals, are a -ital link in
imnprovement efforts. At tile Ic-cl of
classroomn practice, teachers are sigllifi-
cant, if not the paranmollnt playscrs. A

Purkcy and Smith indicate in their re-
cent s nrthesis and critique of researchl
on effective schools, change "sill not
take place w ithout the support and com-
mitmcnt of teachers."' Thus, failure to
understand the relationship of teachers
to the school impros\cIicnlt process can
result in a corresponding failure to il-
prove the lecl of cducationl pro\iidtlc h
our schools

O()n of the prinmary purposes of the
Study of D)issemilnatioon IEfforts Support-
ing School Improscmclnt2 was to gaill
greater insight into this rclatioinship, hb
focusing on school improvementiit as the
implementation of illeC culrricula anid
instructional practices. )urinlg the
course of tile stu(ly, we examilned efforts
to implement 61 such innovsatise prac-
tices in schools and classrooms in 146
districts nationwide. What wce found is
that throughout the countrs, teachers
are experimenting with and implement-
ing new practices with remarkahle suc-
cess More specifically, we fotid that
new practices that havc been imple-
mented have remained in use (C\ee
though some were adopted as early as
1974) and resulted in considerable
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Teachers can successfully implement
programs without altering them, if given
the right kind of support and assistance.

change in classroom piattlicc I hc nlCs
practices hasc beell imiplcnllltted 0 itll a
high lcgrce of attenltionl to accuratccl
duplicating xxhat the dcvclopcr of thce
practice considcrs to be its kcy colpo-
len ts or clcocntls, \\hlat \\c labecl "fidli-

ty" or "replicatio.i \lost inlportanlltl
teachers arc \cr\ satisfiecd itll tlhe prac-
ticcs an(d rcpoirt 1i riad l)enelfits t io i1i-
selves aid to tileir stuldents.

Su ccessfill illlplcIliCllatioll of ict
practices is occurriig at a high ratc-
and it is in large part lst-4to tile efforts of
tcachcrs. But s uhalid ho\\ arc thcse
changes heing hroiglht ahout' \ Without
the answ'cer to till' qucstioe . vc remain
obscrers of thie im proxcillicllt process.
unable to influencce its olIcoimles. For-
tunlatel . our stud\ gasc us new insight
iinto tile factors tlhat conltribute to suc-
cess, cspecialls to teachers' efforts to
improce their classroom practice.
Among these factors arc teacher corn-
initTmeilt, xemsTplary practices, tramiling,
and adminlistrator Icadcrship-not an
ulIcommonll list. But. -e founld these
factors interactilg ill sonic quite ull-
commoll uays that resulted in, among
other things. highls comlittcd teachers
using with a high degree of fideliht
innooations thce had neither dc\cloped
inor chosen. A strange, ulIconiVcntional
picture? 11n tills article. uc' dcscribc how
it evol-cd.

The Development of Teacher
Commitment
No one disputes the kc! role of comnllit-
nlent in school improxcmldciet. Ncarl!'
everi recent research studv' confirlms
what school people have knoull for
scars. We, too, found that teacher com-
uitment was correlated highl! to lnan!

of the outcollcs we measured. But tile
big question for botlh researchers and
practitioners is. "tlo\u does coInlnit-
ment develop?" and, going onle step
further. "What canl be done to develop

comllmitmen lt?"
Past work and con entional wisdom

concentrate oil the developllent of
comniitillcil "tp front" b- involving
teachers in problem sol-ing and dcci-
sion making (as il Goodlad's DDI)AE
process4 ) anid in de\vlopiing ilcU matcri-
als and strategics (as in tile Rand
Change Agcnlt studies). I he image onC
gets is of teachers hcat il in-ol ed in
shaping what the! will bhe doing in their
classrooills. either developing ine\t prac-
tices themnselves. or adapting cxtcrnall\
dccloped practices to meet tlheir indi-
\idual situations.

Accordinig to this vics, then, teacher
commitment is decloped bv thce act of
invention or b!- cngagcricnt in a bar-
gaining process with administrators that
allows teachers to make an imno ation
work for thenm. But swe join man! oth-
crst' utho have obser-ed deleterious (or,
at best, nil) effects of this process--
innovations losing both their punch and
their effectiveness because thesy are
changed beyond recognition. ilarmoon\
is preserved; improvement is shtmied.

Our study allows us to offer an alter-
native image for successful improve-
ment efforts because ste discovered
commitment developing after implc-
mentation, after teachers were actisels
engaged in using a new1 practice. We
found that wsith clear, direct leadership
from building and central office admin-
istrators, training by a credible person in
the use of a practice that was kno n to
be effectise, and continued support and
assistance, teachers tried the nesw prac-
tice, mastered it, sau' results with their
students, and developed a strong sense
of ownership. And this wuith little or no
early involemelnt in problem sol\ing,
selection, or decision making.

What actually is happening with the
teacher is of paramount importance to
our alternate viesu of school improve-
ment. The contributions of administra-

"Our study gave
us new insight
into the factors
that contribute to
success,
especially to
teachers' efforts
to improve."
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tor leadership and assistance arc de-
scribed elsewhere in this issue.
Huberman, for instance, describes ad-
ministrators roles in setting expectations
for teachers' use of a necs practice, with
little or no latitude to change it, anrd
ensuring continued support for its use.
Cox, in her article, discusses the differ-
ent and necessar' kinds of help that are
provided as the implementation un-
folds. But direction and help are exter-
nal to the teacher. There are tsso more
factors that appear to affect the teacher
in more personal X ass--xenmplar-
practices and credible conseswors of
those practices. Here *se describe their
interplay as teachers engage in the
change process.

Exemplary Practices
Unless the practice is exemplar--aii
innovation that really works--teachers
will not see results and the effort w ill
fail. It is useful to note that manys earlier
studies did not look at teachers imple-
menting such practices; they either stud-
led unproven practices or thes conccen-
trated on the process of change, Mu hich
in part explains their different images of
successful school improvement efforts.
For example, Rand- examined federally
funded local development efforts-re-
sponses to, among others. local needs in
reading, bilingual education, and voca-
tional education. School people did not
select proven practices, but rather
pieced together ideas from teachers, dis-
trict specialists, and outside consultants.
which separately or together did not
have a proven track record. Some
worked, some didn't. Likewise, the work
of people such as Goodlad' and Gross,
Giaquinta, and Bernstein ' concentrated
more on the process of innovation and
less on what was actually implemented
in teachers' classrooms

Most of the practices we examined
were validated for effectiveness by fedcr-

_Project C att ip teather a d cl'mnJtar
Project Catch-1 'p teacher andhcr e> lcels~ltar

al or state panels ()thers had Ibeen
developed by districts or interlmediate
service agencies with federal funds, and
their development had benefited fronm
what their federal sponsors and the
school people themilsclves had lcaried
from earlier failures ireported hv Rand
and others). Ilhev had become more
sophisticated in the art of local deselop-
ment, incorporating such ideas as pilot
testing and evaluation into their efforts

So the use of exemplary practices is a
cornerstone of our image of successful
change. But what makes teachers take
the step of abandoning their well-lhoned
strategies for something nlew and. il
some cases. dramatically different' We
believe it is the purveyor of the nics
practice, usualls its developer.

Emulation and Replication
Teachers are, in a senlse, natural emiula-
tors Because of a variety of constraints.
including limited time and resources.
community expectations, federal regii-
lations, diverse student abilitv, and large
class size, teachers seldom have the
opportunity to be innovative in the clas-
sical sense of the term. Instead, the

process tihey go through in charllgiig
their practice is one of "ilnitatioll or
emulatiorni iiider conditions of nollcoii-
petitionI inl a profession thicre statis
rewards accrue for resealing 'trade sc-
crcts' to others.""'' It is this process of
emulating the 'rccalers of trade sc-
crets' that pros ides an imnportant Chic ill
ulnderstanlding hosx school irnproxc-
ment works.

Teachers often emulate one another
on an informal basis. adapting or adopt-
ing the successful practices of peers thec
judge to be successful and effectivce In
our study., swe saw more formal opportl-
nities for emnllationl created Ih federal
strategies sulch as the National I)iffusionl
Network and similar state networks that
have been developed to disseminate ex-
emplars practices. Unlike most incrse-
vice opportunities for teachers, these
networks do not rely primaril s oin uni-
versity professors, consultants, or other
outside experts to present the new prac-
tices. Instead, the expert is more often a
natural role model for teacihers-a peer.
another teacher whose classroom prac-
tice has been judged exemplars and
effective. As the networks for sharing
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"What makes teachers abandon their
well-honed strategies for something
new? We believe it is the purveyor of
the new practice, usually its developer.

tudents build math skills

informatioln lahout cxc(lplars- practices
havc dveelo(ped and grown. So hace tlle
nultimbers and abilities of practiti(oners
wsho choose to ass11ilic tihe role of dis-
seminator. The articulalte. charismatic
practitioner-prescllter is becoiniling the
rule rather than the exception.

FThat the presenter of the ne\e practice
is another tea.cher, implicitlh sharing
similar experiences and a conllllon col-
leagial hond sith other teachers, tends
to increase crcdibilits 'Ihis credibilit is
further enlhanlccd hi the fact that the
teacher's practice has been fornmally
evaluated. and then \salidated hv an
official federal or state panel. If the
presenter is articulate and demonstrates
an ulnderstanding of classroom reality,
even more crcdililiht is gained And, if
the presenter is sufficinitli charismatic
to transmit the excitemcent, fulfillment,
and satisfaction of dececloping and using
a successful and effectiec practice, it is
likelyv that somlie teachers 'will emulate
the practice.

A credible, dynamic. charismatic
presenter armed with a xalidated, exeIn-
plary practice consistent with the Nvalules
and capabilities of the adopting teacher

can be a compelling-and cffcctie--
force behind implementatio. tice or she
can help dissipate sonic of the well-
founded skepticism manll teachers feel
about new practices. These conditions
can set thie cscle of emulation, and
ultiniatels implemenctation and replica-
tion, in motion. This initial moilncl-
tumrn is critical if teachers are to engage
in the practices in the classroom and see
results with their students, thus colm-
pleting at least one c! cle of the impro-c-
ment process.

Completing the Picture
The ingredients of successful change are
mans and thcs- are complicated. People
responsible for improvemnt t are faced
with encouraging teachers to tri nesc
practices and helping themlc to sustain
such efforts. Earlier research and 11much
of todas!'s accepted practices rest hcax il!
on insolving teachers carlh in the inm-
prosvemnt t process, negotiating sshat is
implemennted and, therefore, settling in
many cases for small changes in class-
rooms that resemble much of what was
bIxing done before. Our alternative pic-
turc rests on the fact that solid solutions
to real school classroom problems do
exist-solutions that hasc bCen dccl-
oped through both research and prac-
tice. Teachers are s-illing to implciment
these solutions, but to do so thec need
concrete and continuous help from
credible people and clear direction from
their building and district adnministra-
tors. With these ingredients in place.
the results can bce strong commlnihncnt
and benefits to students and teachers
alike. E
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